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,oc&l News.
Centre Spriûgl

jury for the August court
jusuaJly strong one.

ido Sheppard, Esq., was
to Johnston on professional
.s on Friday Jiast.

IB. N. Bailey united with
Mbodist church on Sunday
ig last.

Welle, Esq., and Capt.
?olk went ovor to Johnston

jnday on legal business.

Lizzie Charlton has closed
ie for the summer, and will
»e heated term at Glenn

ts.

une crop of brides proved
[ery good in this county. At

t religious, gathering in
lie five brides were present.
Ruth Timmorman is so-

ig for a season in Aiken as

lest of ber sister, MrB.
Hali.
sud Mrs. Georg*» Bussey
Saturday and Sunday in
>ld with the Jatter'6 parents,
* Mm. P. R. Wates.

S. Johnson is in the'
for 100 cords of pine wood.

Ieee him at once if you have
I sell.

bats at half price ac

May & Tompkins.
(AuguetJ term ofcourt will
xe on the first Monday, the
¡be presiding judge will be

G. Dantzler, of Orange-

[have just received a large
of fresh turnip seed: Ruta
White Globe, Flat Hutch,
Ball, Purple Top, Sev;>n

id other popular varieties,
from Landroth's seed farm.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

[È. C. Win» was down from
)oth on Saturday and stated
Advertiser's representative

ie crops in his section are

particularly corn.

certaiu Edgefield citizen,
innate modesty causes as

th hold his name, has new

potatoes large enough for
Fable. This ia 'earlier, than we

ever known in Ibis section

fr. John M. Mays bas afine
f that be has named "Duna-
." If there be anything in -a

le that colt will make a fine
ta-a $500. cut. The Adverti¬
se betting on "Dunaway."
»acher wanted aa principal of
Brunson School Apply to

L. R. Brunson.
Cleora,-S. C.]

rs. D. J. Denny arrived on

urday to epend the summer

j her mother, Mrs. Kate W.
atham. Mrs. Denny was quite

lin the hospital in Columbia for
oral week« but has almost com¬

icly regained« her health.
fhen in need of Turnip Seed

i't forget that Penn handles all
rietie8 of Boise's seeds. Im-
wed-Yellow Ruta Baga, Aber-
»n, Yellow Globe, Golden Ball,
it Dutch and Seven Top, fresh
imBuist's garden.

I.'and Mrs. P. N. K. Bailey
ive' been in the mountains since
ie commencemeu*, but have now

me to Mrs. Bailey's home in

fentucky. Col. Bailey will return
Edgefield about August 1st. to

baugurate a vigorous campaign
>r the college.
Prof. B. B. Harp, of Saluda

fou i)ty, was in Edgefield on Wed-

pesday in attendance upon the
Farmers meeting. While a' candi¬
date for congress last year Mr.

filare made many frionds in the
Fold mother county. D mbtless be
will again ask the suffrage of the

people a year hence.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,)
dav- or night.

!' WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Mies Grace Tompkins left on

Sunday for Charlotte where she
will join, ber brother, Mr. D. A

Tompkinp. From that city thsy
will make a tour of the Northern
and New England states. About

.once each year Mr. Tompkins
takes Mies Grace on a delightful
trip of several week e.

We are making very low prices
on low cut »boes.

May Ar. Tompkins.
The Advertiser's true-blue

friend, Mr. James T. Ouzts of
Elmwood, bas sent us a big bag
full of big, new-crop Irish pota-
toee. We have been.wonderiog how
Mr. Ouzts knew that pur potato
crop was almost a failure. No
remembrance could have been
¡ore acceptable.
The crowd will be here on Sat¬

urday, August 3rd-cotton weigh¬
es election and farmers' conven-j
on day-and Gue Edmunds Í9
"tig to feed them on a fine bar
oed dinner. Ha is now fatten-

... ¿fl, cows, sheep and goats
"for the occasion.

I appreciate the patronage and
business intrusted to roe, from
the A & ^railroad to Batesburg,
through Edgpfield,- Salula and
Aiken coon jes, and am very
grateful*for same -

E. J. Norrie, Agi.

Misa Nannie Ganter, tbe sweet
singer of Batesburg, is the guest
fbi ber cousin, Mrs. B. B. Jones.
"Miss Gunter is always very cor¬

dially greeted by her Edgefield
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Burts left
for Anderson on Monday. Mrs.
Burts will remain some time with
ber mother, but Dr. Burts will re¬

turn the latter part of the. week.

After being absent since March
4th on a lecturing-tonr, Senator
B. R. Tillman reached home on

Saturday last. He will leave to¬
day for another extended tour
which may last until Congress
conveues in December.,
Mr. E. S. Johnson, the popular

merchant and lumber dealer, left
on Monday for Glenn Springs.
Our friend Ed is so full of push
and vim and nervous energy that
spending a month at Glenn's will
really be hard work for him.

Mr. Allen Samuel, head clerk
of the Corner Store; is off on his
annual vacation this week, spend¬
ing the time with friends and
relatives in Hephzibah, Ga. Don't
you know Allen is destroying the
famous Georgia watermelon this
week.
Mr. E. A. Mims-better known

as Bubber Mims-has come down
from Washington, D. C., to visit
bis relatives in this county. At
present be is in Johnston but will
come over Friday to visit his
Edgefield relatives

The Advertiser bas been re¬

quested to call the attention of
the supervisor and commissioners
to the Blocker road which is
greatly in need of work. If thor¬
oughly worked now the road will
be good all of the winter but if
not worked it will be almost im¬
passable when the season for heavy
hauling comes.

Master Julian Holstein spent
last week at Monetta with Mr.
and Mrs. M. N. Holstein.0 It has
been Julian's custom for several
summers to spend a week in the
peach orchards of the Ridge, but
in the absence of luscious peaches,
he disported himself, this year
with baseball and-the girls.
We ba\e Ammen's Prickly Heat

Baby Powder. Call and try it.
G. L. Penn & Son.

Prof. J. F. Entzmiuger who
during the last two months has
grown tobe a rwo-bundred-pouud-
er-á veritable Taft-arrived a

few days ago. He will be with us

almost continuously until he takes
the road for the college early io
August. Prof. Entzminger basal-
ready hej»rd from many of the old
students and says the outlook for
uextsession is exceedingly bright.
Not only does tie laundry that

Messrs. May & Tompkins repre¬
sent do first-class work in laun¬
dering, but it is alco making a

great reputation in dying ladies'
waists and Bkirte. Mr. May show¬
ed us a skirt a few days ago that
had been beautifully dyed by his
laundry. It can make an old skirt
apparently new again.

Returned to His Adopted Home.
Capt. George B. Lake returned

to his home in Tazewell, Va., on

Mouday, after spending several
weeks among Edgefield friends
and relatives. So greatly were our

people pleased to have him with
us that there was much genuine
sorrow as he went about and bade
his friends good-bye. May his
familiar face and form soon be
again seen in Edgefield, the town
he loves so well.

Petit Jury, August Court,
Elam Prescott, J T Styron, G

P Perry, David Strother, T A Wil¬
liams, j O Herrin, C S Turner, A
S J Miller, T B Culbreatb, B J
Dav, J S Bruce, J C Allen, W J
Wells, J T Griffie, J W Blackwell,
P J Coleman, J P Sullivan, O J
Holmes, J M Long, Hansford Rho¬
den, J E Mims, J J Griffis, H D
Strom, S F Logan, W H Turuer.
M R Wright, Will Agnew, Walter
W Wise, W S Middleton, BE
Sawyer, W C Jackson, W F Gib-
eon, T C Strom, J M Holmes, C
M Bunch, C P DeVure.

A Distinguished Minister.
On Sunday morning and even¬

ing next Dr. R. A. Child will fill
the puip it of the Edgefield Metho¬
dist church. Dr. Child is a pro¬
fessor of Wofford college aud the
financial agent ol that institution.
This learned gentleman is a

preacher of great power and oue

of the most prominent members
of the South Carolina Conference
A real treat is in slore for all who
avail themselves of the opportuni¬
ty of hearing him on Su nday upxt.
Let a large congregation greet Dr.
Child.

Citizens* League.
The annual meeting of the

Citizens' League of Edgefield Coun
ty wilt be held at Edgefield on

Monday, July 29th, at eleven
o'clock. The Hon. George B- Cro¬
mer, of Newberry, will address
the meeting. Tbe-members of sub-
leagues and citizens generally are

invited and urged to attend. The
program for the exercises of the
day will be announced in full
next week.

J. L. MIMS,
President.

New line Puritan Corsets jtist
received. We guarantee them,
.liter thirty days wear if the
purchaser ia not satisfied W9 will
refund the money.

May & Tompkins
Have you tried the green Coffee

that we sell 2 poundB for 25 cents?
G. L Penn & Son.

Take up the old oarpot or worn-

out matting, and let us supply you
with uew matting in bright and
attractive pattprns. The quality is
good and tho price very reasonable.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Very Prolific Corn.
"Uncle" Nick Bronson is thos

far winner of the prize for the
most prolific stalk of corn. He Has
a stalk thai has eleven ears on it.
As the darkey says, the Judge ie
afraid to "uorate" it around, lest
people call it a Csh story. Never¬
theless, the eleven ears are there.

Will be Absent Ten Days.
Mr. George F. Mime, the popu¬

lar optician, will loave Monday
next for Atlanta, where he will
spend ten days taking special in¬
struction ia the leading optical
college of the south. While there
he will also select personally a

very large assortment of optical
goods so as to be able to serve his
patrons as well and as satisfac¬
torily as they can be served in a

large city. Mr. Mime will relurn
to his office on August 1st.

Filled Three Appointments.
For moro than a month Rev.

T. P. BurgebS suffered great physi¬
cal paiu but has now almost com¬

pletely recovered from the recent
indisposition. He filled three ap¬
pointments last Sunday. In "the
evening he preached at the onion
service at the .Baptist church,
speaking in avery interesting and
exceedingly effective manner of
the human side of the Saviour's
life and nature.

Pleased With: the West.
Mr. R. W. Timmons chatted

very pleasantly with The Adver¬
tiser man a ftrw days ago concern¬

ing bis recent trip- to Indian T«r
ritory. After reaching Chickasha
and lookiug over the field he de¬
cided that it would be best for
him to return to South Carolina
He was sick when he left Edge
field and the j« * rney made him
worse, consequently he was in no

mood to turn hie back upon home
and friends and loved ones. Fur¬
thermore, the oil;mill was an old
one that was greatly in need of
repair, and would have required
much hard work. The people
whom he went to see were very
uifcoto bim and paid all expefnses
of the trip. Mr. Timmons states
emphatically that if he were a

young man with no family ties he
would go West. The section
through which he passed and
visited was very fine and offers
great advantages to young men.
He says ordinary farm labor is
paid $2.00 per day at Chickasha.

Scholars hips For Girls. "

Vacant ecbolarships of free
tuition are offered through South
Carolina Federation of Women's
Clubs as follows:

South Carolina Kindergarten
association, one scholarship, free
tuition, good for two years.

Greenville College for women,
two scholarships of free tuition
for four years each.
These will be awarded by com¬

petitive examinations to*be held
August 2ud, 1907.

Applicants munt file their names
with the chairmau of the depait-
ment before July 20th. Students
must be at least 15 year9 of age
and prepared to enter freshman,
or any higher class, aod must in¬
form the chairman which college
she desires to enter.
For furthur iuformation apply

to
Miss Theodosia Dargan,

Chairman Department Educa;
tioD S. C. F. W.O.,

Dalzell, S. C.

Let us supply you with Ice
Cream Freezers aud Ice Tea Tum¬
blers. If you see our tumblers you
will huy them.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Fresh Heiutz's Pickles and
Baked Beans. Lot us supply your
needs.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Springs
are guaranteed for 20 years. Noth-
iug better on thc» market.

Ramsey & Jones.

Let The Advertiser job office do
your printing. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed on every job sent out from
this office.

We are agents for the "Worth¬
ington Roller Screens for win¬
dows. Come in and let us show
you these improved wire screens.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

G. L. PENN & SON.

If you want th- best bed spring!»
on the market buy the "Blue Rib-
boii'' or the "National."

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Don't miss the bargains we are

offering in white and colored wa&h
goods.

May & Tompkins.

The Charming Woman
is not necessarily one of perfect

form and features. Many a plain
woman who could npver serve as
au artist's model, possesses those
rare qualities that all the world
admires: neatness, clear eyes,
e'ean smooth skin and that
sprightliness of step ai d action
thal aocompnny good health. A
physically weak woman is never

attractive, not even Ho hersnlf-
Electric Bitters restore weak wo.

men, give strong nerves, bright
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, beau-
liful complexion.. Guaranteed. B.
Ti mroonp, G. L. Penn & Son, W
E. Lynch & Co. 50c

New supply of Hammockp and
Hammock Hooks.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Valuable Articles on Bee Culture.
Mr. S. Cbeatham, cf Wofford,

this county, has been and is the
moÉit successful apiarist tbat our

county has ever known. Mr.
Cheatbam has succeeded far be¬
yond tbe average person who has
uudeitaken bee culture because
he has gone about it intelligently
and has given the enterprise care¬

ful and constant personal atten¬
tion. Mr. Cheatbam has promised
tö'write a series of articles for
The Advertiser, the first of which
appears in this issue. To not mise
a single oue of them.

"Fearfully and Wonderfully
Made."
Just walch some of the girls

aud young ladies who are too "run
down" nod sick to get up and set
the breakfast table for their moth¬
ers dance all day at the picnic to¬
morrow. Not only will they dance
all day at Centre Spring, but
many of them will then go to the
military ball in the opera house
and dance nearly all night. Some
of the delicate creatures-God
bless them, we mean (hem no

barm-are "fearfully and wonder¬
fully made."

Farmer Walton's Corn "Patch."
Mr. W. T. Walton bas a field of

five acres of corn that is the mar¬

vel of al) who have seen it. Capt.
E. H. Folk visited Mr. Walton's
home on Monday and in speaking
to the writer of this corn "patch",
said: "It is the finest agricultu¬
ral sight I ever beheld. MT. Wal¬
ton has com all over the five acres
finer than any 1 have ever been
able to grow in my garden. He
aays he expects to make enough
3oru on the five acres to feed him¬
self, three mules and theo have
ioru to Bell. Mr. Walton's neigh¬
bors say it will mnk« 75 bushel?
Der acre." Capt. Folk also stated
hat the crops between Edgefield
md Johnston are unusually fine.

E. «/. Norris' Insurance Lo -

:als¡
Only 5 Fire Insurance Compa-

aies (except a few whose losses
vere uotniual) paid their losses .

u Full without discouut, in the
jreat Sau Fraucieco fire. These
vere the Aetna, Continental,
^uepn, Royal, and London Liver-
)ool & Globe. See Best's Reports. 1

'. represent tb.3 two first named. '

JE. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Continental are

wo- among the. largest Fire In- É

¡urance Companies in the world, i

E. J. Norris, Agt. 1

The Aetna has the largest Capi- 1

al Stock of all Companies.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

The Continental has the lar¬
gest Surplus of all t he Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt. 1
Firel Fire! Fire I Fire! The \

;ost is too small to go uninsured. \
3. J. Norris, Agt. j

Large assortment of very fine 1

'mported Tooth Brushes. 1

Timmons Bros. 1

The Aetna and Phenix will
vrite your Country Stores and i
System Gius. ]

E. J. Noiris, Agt. t

We sell the famous Lipton and *

Druid parched coffee, ground and <
ingrouud. I

Timmons Bros. J

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that

.here will be an election held at
[fidgefield Court House on Satur- j
day, the 3rd day of August, 1907,
:or the purpose of selecting a pub-
ic cotton weigher for the town of
Edgefield for the term of one '

fear, beginning September 1st, ]
1907. All qualified electors who \
reside in Edgefield county and
noarket their cotton at Edgefield
»viii be entitled to vote. Polls open
it 9 a. m. aud close at 4 p. m.

D. P. Self,
W. G. Wells,
W. E. Turner.

Board of County Com.

Beautiful Hair Brushes and
3ombs. We want the ladies to see
DUT beautiful Brushes ar d Combs.
Examine them before buying. i

G. L. Penn & Son.

Spectacles made up to suit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Mime,
Edgefield, S. C. |

t

Every home in this section I
should have one of our Lamp
Stoves. Price only 75 and $1.

Edgefield Mercantile Cn.

Large assortment of Colgate'?
Toilet Soap. There is nothing f

jet ter. i

Timmons Bros.

'5 Insurance Lessons :-If you aro
neured always let the agent know É

f you fake auy other Insurance
m the property or if there comes
i change in the ownership of ibo '

)roperty, or if the buildings be-
iouie vacant, or if you make ex-

raordinary repairs on the build¬
ups, or. if pnrsoual proper y is *

noved. Your policy contract re- '
[uires this. G<a Permit. (

E. j. Norris, Agt.

The effect of mali
You catch cold

down because of the
Strengthen you

¥ Emulsion. ,

cg, It builds new blood an

Q system.
cg, ALL DRUGGISTS :

Camp Sleeting at Epworth.
The Advertiser has received a

circular from Rev. W. P. B.
Kinard announcing the annual
camp meeting which is to be held
at Epworth, near his bon.e, from
July 28th to August 6th. Every
body is invited. Rev. H. C. Mor¬
rison, D. D., of Louisville, Ky.,
will preach three times each day.
The music will be Ipad by Prof.
John Landrum and Rev. C. P.
Curry will conduct the singiDg
Shelter and cot will be provided
during the ten days for 50 cents,
and nleals can be had for 50 cents
per day or 25 cents for single
meal. Several persons from Edge
field and vicinity purpose attend
ingthe Epworth meeting.

l-l
Four Score and Five Years. '

I

In the death of Dr. Horace Par- (
ker probably the oldest citizen in f

the county has- been taken. He
was io his eighty-sixth year when (
tho final summons came.
On account of delicate beaUb, | s

be left his home in New Hamp¬
shire sixty-odd years ago, and
journeyed to the Southlaud'. Being
a dentist by profession, Dr. Par¬
ker did dental work as he traveled
through the country, and while
stopping at Capt. James Dom's,
which was ono of the principal t
stopping places for those wbo r.

journeyed by ptage from Edgefield I
Ï
t
r.
1
v
Í

to Cambridge, he was taken
ill and was forced to remain in
the home sometime. Afterwards
he and Miss Sarah Dorn were
married. They went at first to live
near Cambridge but later set-
tled at Edgefield, whore he resided
continuously afterwards.

Dr. Parker practiced his pro¬
fession very successfully until
several years ago when on aocouut
of the infirmities of old age he was
forced to retire. His latter years
he spent in quiet retirement al
bis home two miles north of
Edgefield. Duringa long, period
of his life he was a member of
the Masonio fraternity and io
compliance with his request his
brethren laid bis body to rest with
iua beautiful oeremonifs of the
Order. Seven children, three daugh
tera and four sons, survive him.

Doi-.'t take our word for it,,, but
'ry around aud see if our state-
ment is true when' we say we can
?ave you mouey ou clothing, shoes
ind dry goods.

May & Tompkins.
When you want a first-class

?moke try a "Franklin" or "Sabo-
.OEO" cigar. Our lOceDts cigar, the
'Salisbury," is the best on tho
narket.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Long Live The King!
is the popular cry throughout

Jaropean countries; while in
\merica, the cry of the present
lay is "LoDg live Dr. KiDg's New
Discovery, King of Throat and
Lung Remedies!" of which Mrs.
Fulia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass.,
mys : It never fails to give im-
iiediate relief and to quickly cure
t cough or cold. Mrs. Paine's opin¬
ion is shared by a majority of the
ohabitantsof this country. New
Dipcovery cures weak luugs and
joro throats after all other reme-

liea have failed; and forvcoughs]
»nd colds it's tho proven remedy,
juaranteed 50c and. $1.00 Trial
Dottie free. B. Timmons, G. L.
Penn & Son, W. E. Lynch & Co.

A Happy Man
Is Amos F King, of Port Bryon,

N*. Y., (85 years of age) ; since a
ïore on his leg, which had troubled
lim the greater part ot his life,
bas been entirely healed by Buck-
leu's Arnica Salve; tho world's
;r6at healer of sores, burns cuts,
¡vounds and piles. Guaranteed.
35c at B. Timmons, G. L.'Penn &
Sou, \V\ E. Lynch & Co.

Just received a large shipment
Df Screen Doors, Porch Screens,
Lawn Swings, Reclining and
Swinging Chairs. We iuvite you
to call to see them.

Edgefield- Mercantile Co.

Large assortment of window
shs des at very reasonable prices

Ramsey & Jones.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
lires or putting on new oceB.

Best rubber tires carried in stock.
fVll work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.

Our stock of mattresses is very
large. We can sell you a first-class
jotton mattress at from $5 5U to
P15.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Why order Lace Curtains from
i catalog house or a city store?
kVe can eave you money. An in¬
spection of our large stock is all
ve a<?k.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We always carry complete as-'
jortment of fresh drugs and give
special attention to all prescrip-
ions sent us. A share of your
jatrouage solicited.

Timmons Bros.

The Rate of cost, on Dwellings
ind Barus in the country ia $1.20
:<er hundred or if three years, 80
;ts per hundred.

E. .7. Norris, Agt.

uria lasts a long time. Q
easily or become run- «gi
after effects of malaria.
xself with Scott's

d tones up your nervous

BOO. ANO Si.OO.

,0 ;;..ri artofti

The Juvenile Missionaries.
We always like to encourage

and oojd up the hands of those
who are engaged in Christian
work, and especially, do we delight
in encouraging the young. Some
of the most faithful and zealous
church workers in Edgefield are
tbe members of the Juvenile Mis¬
sion Society of the Methodist
church. From their efforts to raise
funds by the ice cream festival
m Friday, they netted $9.25.

The Hail Stricken District.
Mr. L. R. Branson was in Edge-

îeld on Saturday and reported the
îrops in the hail stricken district
;o be doing nicely. Of course they
ire late, and. what the harvest
viii be is purely conjectural, even
non» so than the older, uninjured
jrops. Mr.|Brunson says some per¬
lons advised that the damaged
irops be lett, that they would re-
îover and make good yields. He
md others did not think that way,
ind time has proven their heads
;o be the longest-their judgment
he best.
Just to see what fhe result

mu ld be, one of Mr. Branson's
îeighbors left three rows of the
lamaged cotton in a field and not
nore than three or four stalks on
he entire three rows lived. Sup-
>ose, then, farmers of that section
iad awaited developments and de-
tended upon the damaged crops,
hey would now have practically
io cotton an:l corn at all. With a

ate fall the hail-stricken farmers
¡rill yet make good crops. Let us

lope that Jack Frost will put in
lis appearance late, very late.

A Memorable Day.
One of the days we remember

pith pleasure, as well as with
»refit to our health, is the one on
¡rhich we besame acquainted with
)r. King's New Life Pills, the
tainlesB purifiers that cure bead-
che and hilliousness, aud keep
he bowels right. 25c B. Timmons,
J. L. Penn & Son. W. E. Lynch
ï Co.

For sun-bura, sun-tan, freckles,
limpies, black-beads and any skin
rnption try Nadiuola, Egyptian
)rpam, Crown Cream, Wilson's
freckle Cure, Milk Weed Cream
r Pompsiau Cream. We carry all
f these celebrated goods in stock.

G. L. Penn & Son.

We would be glad for the
lousewives to see our large stock
f Crockery. We have plain and
ccoratnd ware, and can 6upply
he needs of every home.

Ramsey & Joues.

If you want the finest F^lt Mat'
ress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
r a "Dexter." There is nothing
etter.

Ramsey & Jones.

We have a full assortment of
tie celebrated Hawkes' Spectacles
nd Eye-Glasses. They have been
Did in Edgefi-ld for more than
yenty years and everybody knows
'hat they ere.

Timmons Bros.
Full stock of shoes and rubbers,

f you want the best give us a

all.. *

May & Tompkins.
The Aetna aud Phenix are al-

iost the only Compauies accom-

lodating enough to insure your
înanted country buildings, be-
ause you give them your better
lass of business. Do you appre-
iate this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Those who have tried our
White Star" Coffee will use no

ther.
G. L. Penn & Son.

Very Handsome Toilet Sets,
anging in price from $3.50 to
6.50.

Ramsey & Jones.

Beautiful assortment of Iron
nd Enameled beds. We invite the
adies to call to see them. *

Ramsey & Jones.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Bemedy.
[any Have Dyspepsia and Don'

Know lt. *

Do you belch up wind? Taste your
Dod after eating? ^re you pale and
aggard? Does your heart flutter? Are
ou dizzy? Do you have pains in side
r back? Hisings or pimples on the
kin? Are you low spirited? Bad
r;»atb? Headache? Weak kidneys?
»iliou9? Constipated? ^re you ser¬
ous? If so you have Dyspepsia, and
, is a dangerous condition. To cure,
ike Tyner's Dyspepsia Bemedy, It is
lade for just such troubles. Tyner's
iyspepsin Bemedy removes acids
rom the stomach, strengthens weak
tomachs, and cures Dyspepsia or In¬
gestion. Druggists or by express 60
ents a bottle. Money refunded if it
lils to cure, Medical advice and cir-
iilar free by writing to Tyner Berne-
y Co, Augusta, Ga.

TIMMOflS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton
n Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

Exposit ion Rates.
Very low rates to Norfolk. Va ,

stum account Jamestown ter-
entpnnial exposHiou via SOUTH¬
ERN RAILWAY.
Seapon, Dixty day and fifteen
ay tickets on pale daily com-

leuciug April 19rh, to and in-
ludiug November 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also Le

natl»1 for Military and BrnsB
lauds in uniform attending the
xpoiition.
Stop overs will be allowed on

Season, Sixty day aud fifteen day
ickets, same as ou Summer tour-
Bt tickets. r

For full information call on

'icket Agents Si uthern Railway,
r write:

R. W. HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston. S. C*

A Tribute ofRespect.
Mrs. Rosa Florence Lake, wife

of my old friend and comrade,
Geo. B. Lake, was Rosa Florence
Jones before her marnage, daugh¬
ter of N. L. and S-, E. Jonen, of
Georgia. She was born in Liberty
county, Georgia, on the 14th of
January, 1848, and married Geo.
B. Lake 27th of June, 1866, when
fbe was eighteen years of age. She
died 28th of June, 1907, in the
60th year of her age, after forty
one years of married life. She was

the mother of eleven children,
eight still living.

It was my good fortune to live
for a number of years a neighbor
to the Lake family. I therefore
had the best opportunity to form
a correct estimate of the charac¬
ter and qualities of this noble wo

man. Born and reared in afflu¬
ence, with every comfort that
wealth and the best social sur¬

roundings could command, it
would be natural to suppose she
would quail before the storm of
adversity and poverty which broke
upon her as the result of war, but
she met the shock with courage
and patience of the highest and
bravest order.
She was a noble representative

of the splendid women of the
south who shed so much lustre on
southern character, and set such
an illustrious example for the
generations that came after them.
We hear of and read thè fervid
language of eloquent orators ex¬

tolling the courage, fortitude and
staying qualities of the confeder¬
ate Bolders, encomiums well de¬
served, but their lot amid the
perils of the battle field, the march,
the hospital, hunger, exposure was
more easily borne than the anxiety
suffered by the heroic women at
home. The men had excitement,
diversion, novelty, moving from
place to place, which, in a meas¬
ure, took thnir minds away from
their trials and troubles.
The women'at home tortuied by

the pangs of uncertainty and
anxiety, watching, waiting, pray¬
ing that the next message from
the battle field, hospital or camp,
might not come burdened with the
announcement of death or wounds
ir illness of some member of the
family near aud dear to them.
This required a higher order of
courage than that shown by men
in confederate armies.
And then came "r^construc

tion" that dismal page in history,
Dlackened by tho vandalism of
:hose in powe-. I have seen Mrs
Lake bear up splendidly when ad¬
versity and poverty stalked at her
loor, as at the dodi s of most of
is. Tho dark shadows there cast
icross her path did not dim the
iight of her Christian faith or di¬
vert her from the straight way of
luty. She reared her children in
l.he fear of God, and cultivated
:heir minds to bear allegiance to
:he truths of her Christian reli
jion, and to the precepts of an

nonorable upright life.
Her burial- in Edgefield ceme

;ery on Sunday, the. 30th of June
ast, was a sad but forcible re-
ninder of how rapidly those of
ier generation are passing sway
The generous sympathy of the
arge audience in the Baptist
îhurch that day, the eloquent pa-
:hos of the remarks of the pastor,
Rev. Mr. Burts, all bore evidence
)f the sincere and devout feeling
entertained for her by her former
aeighbors, with whom she had
ived and worshipped and had her
being for so many years of sor¬

row, that tried men's and women's
souls, and of sunshine that light¬
ened up life's trials and troubles.
Ber life and example is worth
more to the generations follow»
mg, than a thousand women who
spend their lives pursuing the
glitter and trumpery of fashion,
and subordinate the plain duties
Df life to the frivolities which
Fade and pass away into nothing¬
ness.
In tbe death of Mrs. Lake a

?obie woman, noble in her fami¬
ly, religious and~ social life, has
passed from earth, honored and
respected. "She united in herself
the rare qualities of the heroine
and the Christian."
I lay this tribute, imperfect as

it is, on her grave, as a token of
my sincere appreciation of her
bigh qualities and exalted char-
acter

M. C. Butler, Sr.

Mill.
I am now prepared to

to Plane Lumber of all
kinds, and can fill orders
for Rou£h and Dressed
Lumber in any quantity.
Large supply of Bricks,
Lime, Cement and Shin¬
gles always on hand.

Jp^'Wanted: ioo cords
of Pine Wood.

E s. JOHNSON.

J

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
y\e Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
md Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

ATJGU TA, GA..

Candidates for
otton Weigher.

I hereby aunouuce myself a
candidate for Cotton Weigher for
the town of Edgefield for the term
beginning September the 1st,
1907, and pledge myself if elected
to render honest and faithful ser¬
vice.

W. E. LOTT.
I respectfully announce that I

am a candidate for re-election to
the position of public Cotton
Weigher for the town of Edge-
field for the term commencing
September ist, 1907. If re-elected
I will strive to do my duty as

honestly and impartially as I
have done during the pastyear.

W. L. HOLSON.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Cotton Weigher for
the town of Edgefield at"the elec¬
tion to take place this summer
for the term commencing Septem¬
ber the 1st, 1907, and pledge my-
Belf to abide the result of said
Blection. I desire to say that I am
busy in my crop, and that it will
be impossible for me to make a

thorough'canvas. The people know
me as I nave served two seaeons
is cotton weigher.

J. W. CHEATHAM.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the position of Cot¬
ton Weigher for the town of Edge-
field, and, if elected, will do all I
3an for the satisfaction bf all con¬
cerned. ,

T. P. MORGAN.
I herewith respectfully an¬

nounce myself as a candidate for
;he office of Cotton Weighor of the
;own of Edgefield in the coming
îlectiou in August. Without boast
)r egotism, I feel tbat I am able to
ill the office conscientiously and
latisfactorily ; and if elected, I
(hall certainly spare no effort to
lo my whole duty.

W. E. OUZTS.
I respectfully announce to the

mblic that I am a candidace for
Cotton Weigher for the fown of
ïdgefield for the term beginning
September the 1st, 1907. If elects
id, I will devote my entire time
o the duties of the position and
ender honest, faithful service.

M. LEWIS STEVENS.

THE

I0EFIEL1
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Jtate and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. O. SHEPPARD, "W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINBFOB
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER-

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

. C. SHEPPARD, President.
"VV. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei.'dent.
E. J. HIMS, Cashier

J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special
ontract.
Money to loan on liberal term?.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

tess.

YOUR Account Solicited

Chamberlain's i
ÍColic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or

diarrhea at some time' during the
year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of
testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy¬
sicians with the most satisfactory
results.

It has often saved life before
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can
you afford to risk so much for so

litde? BUY IT NOW.

TOBACCO
IS a delicious chew,

made from the best
North Carolina leaf;
a leaf thathas a spec¬
ial texture, a special
flavor and wnich
makes RED EYE a
specially fineand satis-
fyingchewingtobacco.
Most people prefer it
to tobacco costing one
dollar per pound.
Ask your dealer for itand
insist on him keeping it

MERCHANTS
Write for Special Prices.


